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"Ad profectum sacre8ance ir4irLs cclcsioe."

A WORD TO THE WISE.

THE late Dr. Mines in Isis wcll-known (and ixitherto unanswered) «Pres.
byterian Clergyan looking for the Clitirchà," remiirking on the woiiderful in-
terest exhibitcd by ail other Christian denominations in ail that gnes on in the
Church of Engisînd, is led by tis fact to describe that.- Church né Ilthe eye of
the religious wvurld." L{undreds of Ronianists and Dissentera may cvery day
abjure or change their religious belief, and no stiS is made, no word is said, and
it, is only to the iinmediate spectators such facti-as a general rtile-are known.
But out of the many thousands of clergymen i our Church, let two or
thrce go bver tu Romn ia or Dissent,,and at once grreat, is, the clamour of ail
wlîo differ froin us We are, by ail odds, t4.e best-watched Churcli in the
world. Totch the bail of the eye, aud the whole body is disturbed:- touch taee
C4elic of England, and, a thrill agitates the whole body of Western Chriaten-
slow. Any of the great liglits i other persuasions may 8trike off fromi his usuai
orbit to-morrow, and no notice wili be takèn, but let one of our SO3alest, lumi-
naries in New Brunswick or Nova Zemblit dart ont of hie proper system,
and for a littile time he shall be flot ouly Ilthe CyonO5UFC of neigbbourin., eyeis,"
but a star of' the flrst magiiitude to ail outsiders.

ihus it is, that in pur8uiug the even tenor of our middle connse between.
Rtome aud Geneva-4-etween 0a cast-iron Superstition and'ultimato Infidelù,
we Churchnien-like Bunyan's Pilgý,rini passing through the dark valley-e
contiually assailed and 8ometim'ès discouraged by the clamours on eaecb Bide,
animadverting on our position. If, in the history of our Church, false pcophets.
had invariably been stoned to dcath, great would have been the slaiugârter on
eaei 8ide of us,-our way would 'la% e been fenced by the boues of oer det.rac-
tors. Ever since the days of the Reformnation, Romne lias beeii prophesylng Ou.r
speedy engulphing in Infldelity, whilst Geneva lias been as constantly predict-
ing our absorption irio the Papacy.

Considering the efi'eet that this constant clamour produced amang tihe mauy
weak-kneed and half-frearted ones in our Chureli, it le truly mgrieUlou that WC
managed to bold together at, ail. Whatev'er some of ourselvfà'-agy tliink, out-
siders know well that the Churli- of Enýgland possesses a distinctive ayBtem"-
a system adniitted by candici Romariiets, like Newman, to heaearer, the primni-
tive model than their own. ]Bat the fear of surroundiag, clasropr induces meýa7
of our teachers of religion to deprecate, ignore or deny the systffp, to endeavT<
to ex$lain away the lantuege of our formularies wbich t"ac it, apcl puit t4cw/own private opinions in tfie place of that wlich, ut thq mwzt%8olêmn moment o
their lives, they pled$ed theinselves to, obey. A fick whose pustor liu 44u4.


